ORDER

No. /EA1/E1

Dated Chandigarh, the

The following officials are, hereby, promoted to the post of Depul Superintendent in the pay band and grade pay of 9300-34800 plus grade pay Rs.3600/- with immediate effect on the following terms and conditions :-

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Sr. No.</th>
<th>Name &amp; designation (S/Shri)</th>
<th>Present place of posting</th>
<th>Posting after promotion</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1.</td>
<td>Partap Ahuja, Assistant Secretary</td>
<td>TC office</td>
<td>DGST office</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2.</td>
<td>Badal Singh, Saini, Assistant Secretary</td>
<td>TC office</td>
<td>DGST office</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

1. There should be no charge sheet under Rule 7 of P&A Rules, 1987 is pending against any of the officials.
2. If any senior, who has not been promoted due to any reason and is promoted at later stage then the person or employee promoted in the respective category will be reverted, who is junior to the person being considered at later stage.
3. Their services are on probation for a period of one year.
4. The promotion of the above official is subject to the condition that if any adverse remarks noticed in the ACRs, which are not available in this office, then the concerned official would be reverted back.

Dated Chandigarh, the 19.08.2014

Endst.No. 9774-92 /EA1/E1

A copy of the above is forwarded to the following for information and necessary action :-

1. Principal Secretary to Govt. Haryana, Transport Department.
2. Transport Commissioner, Haryana, Chandigarh.
3. Additional Transport Commissioner.
4. Secretary to DGST.
5. Secretary, Regional Transport Authorities, Bhiwani/Yamuna Nagar.
6. Chief Accounts Officer (HQ).
7. Senior Accounts Officer O/o TC, Haryana, Chandigarh.
8. ACR Assistant.
9. Concerned officials.

R.R.Jowel
Principal Secretary to Govt. Haryana, Transport Department.

Dated Chandigarh, the 22/8/2014

for Director General State Transport,
Haryana, Chandigarh.